Location of in-house organ procurement organization staff in level I trauma centers increases conversion of potential donors to actual donors.
Of 5810 acute care hospitals in the United States, only 3.9% (231) are Level 1 Trauma Centers (L1TCs). L1TCs have a significant number of potential organ donors (PODs). Placement of Organ Procurement Organization (OPO) staff, In House Coordinators (IHCs), directly within the L1TC to increase the number of families who consent to donate and to provide system management for the trauma center's donation program, was evaluated. Four OPO staff, IHCs, were placed in offices inside two L1TCs in Houston, Texas. The IHCs were responsible for development of a donation system, donor surveillance, management, and most importantly, family support. Calendar year 2000 data on conversion of PODs to actual donors were compared between the L1TCs with IHCs (IHC-L1TC) (n=2) and trauma centers without IHCs (n=4) within the OPO's service area. IHC-L1TCs converted 44% more of the PODs to actual donors. Furthermore, the IHC-L1TCs were compared with 85 L1TCs (37% of U.S. L1TCs) without IHCs. IHC-L1TCs had a 28% greater donor consent rate and a 48% greater conversion rate of PODs to actual donors than the national L1TCs. L1TC status is the America College of Surgeons' highest level of verification for trauma care. To be certified as a L1TC, hospitals must meet strict criteria in both services and patient care. The donation process is often profoundly affected by the burden of demands made on the resources of these institutions and from divergent responsibilities between specialty services within the facility. Dedicated IHCs (OPO staff) are needed to provide early family intervention and to orchestrate the donation process to maximize organ recovery.